Epi and endomyocardial pH allows the detection of acute right ventricular ischemia in pigs: a new evaluation method.
Techniques which identify acute right ventricular (RV) ischemia may help elucidate the pathophysiology of RV dysfunction. This study's goal was to validate an acute RV ischemia or infarction detection technique. Could RV endomyocardial and epimyocardial (interstitial) pH electrodes detect RV pH changes in an animal model of RV infarction produced by right coronary artery ligation? In ten adult anesthetized pigs, RV interstitial (pHepi) and transmural endomyocardial pH (pHendo) were measured before and serially after right coronary occlusion. pHendo and pHepi fell significantly following coronary occlusion. The absolute and relative rates of change were greater for pHendo (mean pH decreased from 7.36 to 7.04) compared to pHepi ( mean pH of 7.28 vs 7.08; P <0.002). pH was unchanged in control experiments where the electrode was placed in the right atrial or ventricular chamber, and in sham-operated animals. These data suggest that coronary ligation induced RV ischemia produces RV myocardial pH changes, which can be recorded from an electrode placed against the RV wall via a central vein, or in the interstitium. This newly described technique may be helpful in developing more discriminating tools to identify acute RV ischemia.